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Democratic politician have met in
national convention, made more fair
promises, and asked for another
"chance.' They have made better
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These politicians were willing to
dicker and trade with the gold p?f n of
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could fool the :iiMS!es of the vut-- rs ic
tbe Sooth and West into vtting the
ticket straight, no matter w ho was
nominated. '1 hey pee now that thy
can no longer fool the people, so they
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party i f.ir in the minority in thee
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have in order to elect the next

tcinpcT. Sold oTrywbctc. Made only by

promises than tvei before, anst, in
fact, have put forward th beft p!st-for- m

and ticket that they have had for
a quarter of a century. Yet, a party
that has been in power must be judjed
by its performances and not by its
promises. A 'party that has had a
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planks in the 1V pie parly platform,
in order to kep tbe people confuoed
and div idt d, ai.d to prevent the Peo-
ple's party from sweeping ir.toptwtr.
t he gold men know t I here i no
lancer of the Demoeratic ti Wet
elected; therefore Kit the ol.Jy way to

c fol!"vii'g tal.l givci. the aggre-1'tipnlin- t.

and Democratic vote ofIO fulness with which past promises and
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didate for rnnicri-- and candidate for
'ridential Elector and for tbe tran-

saction of any other busin-- s whicb
Biay properly come before it.
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pledges have been kept. When the
Democratic party is weighed in this
balatie., and measured by this test,
(which is the only fair and safe one )
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of property, lrojgbt bankruptcy
upon thousands mi business men,
blighted industry, and further im-

poverished tho great m&ss of people.
It has placf d the interests of money
among those of humanity; it has fed
organized! greed with golden spoons
while the cry of the husbandman
was unheeded and the sweat of the
toiler brought him no bread: it Las
violated every principle that is vital
to republican institutions and overy
precept of Jefferson; every doctrine
fundamental to Democracy it lias
trampled into the earth. It should
fitp down and out which we nre
glad to see it is rapidly doing. W--

cordially invite its members who are
not allied to the money power to
join us.

Vv'e heartily invite all Republicans
who are not in sympathy with the
money power, gold standard ts,

to come with us. And
we chll their attention to the tact

then any Democrat nominated and
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befooled. J lie pepl- know now nai
they have beeu basely deceived about
this tiuanciel iie.-tio- ii for the last
twenty years by thest? ed fr--

silver leaders. They Kr-o- thr.t they
have been betrayed into th eli.tcl.es
of the jcoIJ combine, and oppresr-e-
and robbed, with the ; criih.iun and
counivance of the very s'aire men who
controlled the Chicago convention.
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The people know that these same
party bosses have defeated eleven free

people. iJijf crowd, iig speecii anu
to keep divid. d the voters v ho are suf-
fering from the infamous Jfi-Ia'io- n
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vouched for by tbe Chicago conven-
tion alone was marked for defeat.

They have declared for free silver in
express terms for the first time since
the war; but they have deliberately
and purposely put party above coun-
try, and their action, if not their pur-
pose, threatens to fatally divide the
reform forces in this campaign.

The Democratic politicians, includ-
ing those of the South and West, have,
by a long train of broken promises
and brazen deception, forfeited tiie
confidence of the people, and now
they refuse to take the only course
that would be a guarantee that their
last promises are made in good faith.
A just cause and a fairly good candi

id parties, it is ctrtam that
good time. tomt', everybody
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If. K. Kit K EM AN. ley and John Sherman also endorses legi-lali- cn of thetwa old parties, and

coinage bills in Congress whiie the
party had the power to pass them.

They know that these same party
bosses assisted the Republienn party
to reeharter the National h.u.ks and
give the monopoly of the people

i .. C, joiniuc tlM-r- . K aure thatClevt Lmd and Carlisle. A term of
McKinlev and Sherman will be

to restore prosperity to an oppressed
and sutl'ering people. This i the only
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( fjr this t inie the Peoples Party that relief ran come.capped and discredited by the endorse- - money,
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and treacherous Marty, with such a
damaging record.

THEY MUST STAND OK FAI L BY T 11 IS
KECOEI).

What has been tbe record of these
politicians since the war? Most of
them, who were in Chicago this week,
howling so loudly for silver and try-
ing to steal the platform of the Peo

an be raised

State.

1S92, at. the first national conven-
tion of the Peoples Party, a plank
was placed in its platform demand-
ing free coinage of both silver and
gold at the ratio of 10 to 1 and most
sincerely invite them to join tbe only
true silver party tbe Peoples Party.

and will support the Chirairo nomi- -. heard, T. I'. A., one route tm, night- -

n road, and mr route ,m night on

lr il.il LatJl.vuo to llom I.
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton. Mm.

VITAL!S

bosses charged all of the evils Iro'i;
which the country was sull'crine
agaiDst the Republican party, and
prom'sed to give the people relief jut
as soon as they could get one "chance."'
These party bosses got every branch of
government the House, the Senate,
and the President,but they not only did
not repeal a single one of these infam-
ous Republican laws, but they did even
worse than John Sherman and the Re- -

Charlotte 22 ?JlflllO- -

iratic. Peoples. iee and idatiK."I'lwtors.
11 Formad, the Seaboard Air Line via At- -

,h:;,2.h:: all inftirmatiuo writ or rail
U.S. I.KtaD, S. . A.lll),,S."laliuinalitnta nSK night out was selected a-- i on21.51I..MlilArkansas A Money Mulling Woman!

I have succeeded en well in Ualeiffh. N.C.the i.KKICIAI, KOIi'l K. Florida the aaa a amra aVfl aa m m me lally endorse the action or ourI had a letter from Senator P.utlcr ieonria Aa it ! important that w are eat bples Party, nave ugureu in every tem- -State executive committee at it3 .a a m a t Idated yesterday in which he FRERSHKentucky otuer Deiore rearuin; "m. iwii an
leleotea wiil pleaae notify n aa amnmeeting in Raleigh, April IGth andlOiusiana'HJM :

cratic national convention for the last
twenty years. Ever since 1873 the
financial Question lias been iust as

REUEDY.

past few weeks that I think it my
duty to thank you for it. I r"ad in
your paper of tbe Centrifugal Ice
Cream Freerer, and what a good
thing it was to sell, and I find it bet

17tb, in regard to
publicans had done.In fact,they repeal-
ed the last law left upon the statute
books by the Republicans which pro-
vided for an increase of the currency;
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We lully and heartily eauorse thoNorth i urolina
Elliott, N. :., July l:!th, 'in;.
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Raleigh N.C.

hear Sir :

i I am going to St. Eon is a day or

ltj loinincour party mi will lia nretincsnee
Texas ter than represented, as I can freezethey not only failed to keep a single

pledge made in the campaign, hut de cbanre of cara, and every comfort will
nor fc o 1 it in true !a,, .a titBtT--

cour.se or our oenator, Marion Uut-le- r,

both in the United States Sen-
ate and as chairmau of our State
executive committee, and pledge

Virginia be arranjre4. Itetueraber ttiia la tli

u
12
lo
12
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West Virginia. minute. 1 never maketwo ahead of the delegation, I have de
.nail Ulir ;T I - CW

less than ."i ! ALIal iovnzr.PRODUCtS'o that, and I IHE above results'
quickeat and miat drliffbtful nly
one night out. Veat ibule traina and aSouth 'arolinarided to go by the Southern route. if a day and often twic joth par. - jyuc p

ceived and betrayed the people trom
beginning to end.
THE RAPE OK TIIE FKOl'I.KS PARTY PI.AT-FOli-

Thus a divided and discredited par
..lit -rourne, I would go along with you and him anew our hearty, zealous and

active support.r.70,Totals. . consiuer mat vtry good wages tor a,l,i ;o:;, rst; competent railroad crucial to liave
rbarge of tiart jr.the delegation over the Seaboard Air

. ...ii. .ii mil. .ui. i . . -

nuivt N'vmukim-w- . I I BOUlZTaT
Kmli.m. Kvil lwtn. I

great an issue, as far as tbe welfare
and prosperity of the people is con-
cerned, as it is to-da- y. Yet, during all
of this time, a large number of t he
same politicians who controlled the
recent Chicago convention have been
in every Democratic convention, and
h.'lped to nominate straightout and
uncompromising goldbugs and monop-
olists for the Presidency, who, if they
had been elected, would have done just
what the Republican Presidents have
done.
EVKRY CANDIDATE SINCK TIIK WAlt A

GOLDBUG.

woman. Write to U. II. Baird &
l ine if I were not to start until the Writ II. is. JS. i . A- - liaininCo., Station A, Pittsburg, Pa., andileleirat ion goes. With best wishes 1 or tbeundernifned at onor.Thus the aggregate Democratic vote ty, a party of deception and broken

Wonting rtitmw. rikI ail --etn, or .f-.'- "

Ptmn ttml nntK-Mlo- llnfr llallljr
IfuvT aiul hillm MfiiratT. Wml t.(T lj..nr
ami OMimiuit-tlon- . 'urt- - lM-- n ll tlira mil. Inil!M, in These iwentv-nin- e ruaies was, at

the Chairman Committee- - on TranHirtaon hKVIHK II Al ls, un.-'hrr- . 'n ! rarrl Inthe last election, 2,0IC,lso, and
promises, makes a despera'e eil'ort to
hide its record of "perfidy and dis-
honor" in the past by making fairer

Yours very truly,
Makion r.cri.KK

they wnl stait you in the freezer
business, and I believe any ono can
pay for a Earople freezer the first
evening selling crenm, ard any lady
or gentleman can make inonev in

Since the thr ti--m t.M-isf- i. ty mail IMI mt rka!.-.a-i

f.ir "V.O ltli Kiiaram lu t hit ri:-luu-Populist vote was 1 ,PJJ,ii27. tion, member "National I omiiiiue
National reoplea l'arty.silver Republicans bolted their na promises this year than ever before.It is a matter of no concern to me

vVe will ' keep m tho middlo of
the road" and placing principle
above party and manhood above
money, "'wo volunteer for the war"
in the mighty contest of the people
against the plutocrats.

We hereby instruct our delegates
to all the conventions to "keep in
tho middle of the road" and vote as
a unit at all times in obedience to
the letter and spirit of the principles

tli Mutier. A.WIri
CALUMET KLDlC'.NE CO.. CHICAGO, ILLFor the first time since the war thesetional convention, anil aa lial route any delegate may go, ett

that after arrangements had been politicians have become frightened this business anywhere. Mrs. W. B.candidateYes, every Democraticbetween them and the Populists lias
been agreed upon, we may at least add J. . .. .... IpnoniTli nr.r. nn vtn 1i ir, f.ir tilv-ui- -made and route selected, Mr. Hopkins since iS7d nas Deen ttie candidate v.rr? j" v ."- -

A Chance to .Hake 3Ionev.noo.OtMl silver Republicans to the pop Sale of Valuable Iron Mining IfHEdiscovers a "one night on the road
route" which connections the Southern

uui-i- u ueciare aiso agaiusi national
banks of issue. They also denounceof the monopolists and the money

power. If any of these candidates hadulist columns, which would make the
combined strength of the Populists bond issues in their platform, but it1 i i . i. .. . i i i .....has had for years, but which he kept Properly and City lots.and silver Republicans not loss than herein enunciated Place none but i " iMQ i;n .t-- 13 noticeable that the Democratsfrom me, for the reason (I suppose DIRECT ROUTEmajoritv in bothfiiat that route would srive his rc I,(i2-.'I2- 7. If we add to this number
the increase in the Populist vote since Uy virtue of tbe decree, and pursu

e short haul wlule the three routes Uouses, sat perfectly idle while Cleve

I have berries, grapes and peaches, a
year old, fresh as when picked. I use
the California Cold proces, do not
heat or seal the fruit, just put it up
cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs
alinoft nothing; can put up a bushel
in ten minutes. Lat wek I sold di-
rections to over 120 families: anyone
will pay a dollar for directions, when

ant to the orders of tbe "Superior court'lie minted me would give his road TO TIIK
bill to abolish the national banks, or
any bill to increase the legal tender
money of the country" and deprive the
erold gamblers and bankers of the

land made Lis famous secret bond deals1S01, it will, on a conservative esti-
mate, make a tota: of not Icps than of Caston county, in tliecaaai Ital- -

the long haul. with the Morgan and Rothschilds syi: lard A. Wiley, truntees of It. IM luke2,000,000 votes in these twenty-nin- eh'l'he. otllcial train is the Seaboard dicate. rl hey passed no resolution of vs. tbe liessemer Mimnr

Americans on guard," Populists tried
and true.

All Populists from this county at-
tending either convention shall be
recognised as delegates with equal
privileges with the delegates this
day named and elected by this con-
vention.

We instruct onr delegates to the

States of the South and West. Again,Air I.ine. "Atlanta Special" leavint dangerous and infamous power to ex-
pand and contract the money of the and others, tbe undersijrtied receivercondemnation, and passtd no bill U

prevent him from repeatirgthe crimenot less than 200,000 Democrats haveRaleigh at " o'clock on the morning of tiiey see tne beautiful samples of fruit.joined the Populists since lS'.U, whichJJuly l!th. Jet your tickets by tba and commissioners, appointed by said
court, will on Tuesday, tbe Kb day ofwhich iie uio. repeat in fecruary o as mere are many people toor likenumber deducted from the 2,000,000

country at will, but they would also
have used the tremendous power of
patronage of the government to con- -
rtiminntu anil hias nnhlin nnimV.n

rout if you wish to be with the del PEOPLES PARTYthis year. Then it wa3 that a 1'opi myself, I consider it my duty to give I September, lsinl, at 10 o'clock a, m atDemocrats, leaves them 1 votesgation. list cenaror mtrouueeu a bill to pre inj ciri iriice io uucii, aim leei conn- - i tiie ollice of the I.essemer MiningAgain, if we deduct the gold standardS. Onio Wilson, vent lurtlier bond ispues, and pressed i oent any one can make one or two I Company, in J'.essemer City, X. C-s-ell
State convention to
name of Maj. Wni. A

present the through a subsidized press, and to rie

for j (luence and coerce, if not corrupt. Conelement in the Democratic party,Committee on Transportation, Mem to a vote, though not a single Demo liu'iurcd dollars round home mafewlat public, auction to the Inchest bidwhich is not less than i'0 per cent., andher .National Committee. crat iu the Senate made a speech infront ' gre33 itself.(fovtrnor, and stand by him uay. i win man sample ot fruit, and der, on the terms hereinafter named. Coiiventloii
vAND-- v

who will vote with the Republicans or
A DELIGHTFUL TRIP. runip.rte uiitciions, io nny one oi your the entire property, real and personaltay at home, it reduces the true ag reaucrs, iur eignreen two-ce- nt ftamps, and mixed and assets of every kind

support of the same.'
They also declare in their platform

forcoutrollingrailroadsby the govern-
ment, and preventing the abuses that

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN POLITICIANS
HAVE HEI.PKD TO NOMINATE THESIS

CANDIDATES.

start to finish.
We instruct our delegates to the j

Congressional convention to present
the oKiue of Dr. Wra. Merritt for j

w.wuii !.-- oinv me. actual co.--l OI me I and desrrintinn. Itelonirinir In the Ilea-The Kouta lht loUgutfis t the IVoitir
semer Mining Company, corporation,! l.lhKlLAll MLltH LUHIhn WWW.I'Hrtj Cunviit Ion W III Tulf arise from railroad pools and eomhi- -These same ed free silver Dera- - consisting of about aeventeeu (1,700)1Announcement of Mr. ( has. E. Hoj Congress, and use all honorable

samples, pi stage, etc, to me.
1'kaxcis Caskv,

St. Louis, Mo.

A Chance lo iile ilonej.
hundred acres of land in and near toe I

means to secure his nomination
i ocratic politicians (who have just been nations. In this connection let ic te
j making such loud professions of pa- - remembered that there is now a bill

ists otitriotism at Chicago) have been in before Congress, reported unanimoiis- -

Kins, Pass. Agent.
lion. Marion ltutler has selected tl

gregate Democratic vote 111 the twen-tj-nin- e

States named to not more than
1 ,.".00.000. This gives the aggregate
Populist and silver Republican vote in
these States over ri00,000 majority.

Thus the votes the silver Democrat
are able to bring to the silver I icket in
the States necessary to elect a Presi-
dent are only 1,:00,000, while the silver
Republicans can bring fiOO 000 and th

town of llessmer City, X. C, lying onWe congratulate the Popul both sides of tbe Charlotte and AtMtuthern K.nlway and the route vi lanta division of tbe Southern Kail- -tuese conventions and helped to JJ J a committee composea ol liemo-nomina- te

the eroldbuff candi- - crats and Republicans, which prooo-e- sPharlottesville and Cincinnati as lu Oregon on tbe glorious success
which attended their '"middle of tho

I read how one of your subscribers
made mor.ey belling Dishwashers: I

St. Louis, Mo., July 22nd.

THE

Southern Railway
way, and constituting tbe valuableroute to the National Peoples Party

ordered one, and my lady friends were I mining plant of said liessemer Min- -convention at St. Eouis. He considers
dates at the request and un- - to strike out of the inter-stat-e com-- j
der the influence of Wall street. In rnerce law, the clause which provides'
fact, every one of these candidates in for punishment by imprisonment rail- -

road" campaign on the Omaha plat-- !
form, and joyfully give them credit I harinea, as tliey hate dish war-l- nr. I mc Company. .Machinery, loola andthis the quickest and most direr I'opulists a solid l,o00,00i.

My brother and I commenced selling I appliances, ollice furniture and fix--route from North Carolina, besides be for the "hist blood" m the fight of
1S96. !iem, a:.a iiave made l.,(K) after ray-- 1 lures, ores on nana, eics to tie sold inthe past have been from New York, road ofncials who reluse to obey the

and were selected by Wall street be- - law or testify before the courts oring the pleasanter, as it passes
, till expenses. We don t canvass I a ooaj as a wuoie. A lull, completeThat tbe l'opulist vote since 1804 has The following delegates were then fore the convention met. These so- - commission when their violations of Via Charlottesville and Cincinnatiany. Uur sales are all made at home, land more particular description ofmaterially increased is proven by the elected: called free silver Democratic noliti- - said lands and mineral and timberthe law are being investigated. And

the Democrats and Republicans in conelection in Mississippi in 1S'J5 and in To State Convention Dr. P. G. rights, easements and privileges may
it abaolutelj the quickest and

moat direct route from North
Carolina fo St. Lou La.

ticians from the South and West have
for twenty odd years, and without aOregon in lV.Hi.

l'eople come or send for them. The
Mound City Dish Washer is tha best
Dishwasher on the market. Our busi-
ness is increasing , and we are going

gress would probably passthisbul were tie found on reference to tne several!Jn 1N4 the Peoples Party polled Pritchett, Dr. J. I. Coleman, E. T.
Hail, R. B. Bass, L. B. Scott, J. P. there not Peoples Party Senators and

through tbe beautiful valley and
mountain scenery of Virginia and
West Virginia.

He wants all the delegates to this
convention to join him and go in a
body via this route in a special through
coach, to leave lireensboro on the 12 :0."
noon train July l'.th; as they will he
joined en route by the Tennessee,Vir-gini- a,

West Virginia, Kentucky and

deeds to said I'.essemer Mining Coa- -12,141 votes in Mississippi lor Con protest, but with apparently great sat-
isfaction, met, and ratified the selec-
tion of Wall street.

o keep right on, until we make tenTmgen, G. W. Moore, Dr. Wm.
congressmen on guard to expose their
subserviency to the railroad corporagressmen, and in lsOo 1 1,0 00, an m- - pauy Tor the same, which are in the

possession of tbe undersigned, and are Note this Matchless Scheduls:housand dollars. We fell from ii tocrease of about 50 per cent. In Ore- - Merritt, T. P. Davis, J. N. Baird, machines every day. and some davs duly registered in the office of tbeon.the Peoples l'arty in lisOl polled tions, let, if the people were to-da- y

aroused and awakened to the threat-
ening dangers of the transportation more

WERE THEY IGNORANT OR DID THEY DO
IT KNOWINGLY.

Is it possible that these southern
The Dishwasher is lovely, evtry I Kegister of Ieeds for the county of I Ly 'Joldaborw, 80.11

ousekeeper wants one. There is no I "aston, in the State of North Caro-- I ! !'".'", 1
li.'itid for Congressmen, and in ls:u

'11.521, an increase of nearly 35 per

Wm L. Reade, L. M. Clayton, N. L.
Wagstaff, J. R. Hall, J. C. Clayton,
G. R. James, T. T. Harris, R. T.
Buchanan j T, B. Reade.

Georgia delegations problem as they are on the financial
miocf inn til o mi - t- - I t a fMr. (.'has. I.. Hopkins, traveling pas-- I cent., in spite of the fact thaf. the ana western politicians nave Deen lg

7 io aw
n Wmt

12 U4 K'aj

iliH
WlM

excuse to be poor when so much money Una, obtained by taid liessemer Min- - -- umStancan be made celling lish Washers, ing Company, from the following - i 0axloUrille &'o 'llr"'
For full particulars, address Tbe named corporations and individuals, Ar indnnati. ' " '".

Democrats in both States made an un norantoi the blighting and ruinous hoV o.Ttv. Jl. t.,JKfnaer a'ent, of Charlotte, is to ac- -
To CONURESSIONAL CONVENTIONI'ompany the delegation through to equivocal declaration for silver at 1C

to 1. The election returns of these E. T. Hall, J. E. Harris. P. O.M. l.ouis to see that everything possi
effects of the rule of monopoly the Peoples Party platform, and boldlyand the gold trust theupon declared for government ownership or
farmers, laborers and every produc- - rai,roads is the only remedy foring interest of the nation or have these evils. They are so frightened at

two States prove that the I'opulistsble is done for ' their comfort and Iti) mioates
Mouiia City Dish v asherCo.,St. Louis, to-w- it: rrom the Hessemer City Min " fSL Ixwia,
31 o. They will start you on the mad ing & Manufacturing Company ; from OnW S'J houri andto success. A. Kkakkiu the Consolidated MauufacturiogC'om- - . . J, .

pany; from the Fidelity liank of Iur-- iKb to bL lxma.
Pritchett. R. B. Bass, W. A. Hin-to- n,

J. M. Blalock, J. E. Yancey,throughout the South and "West have
increased since IS'JI not less than from Only oki

m;ht on the road. No other lineuiey w.inugiy auu anowmgiy oetray- - theindi gnation of the people againsted the people and sacriliced their rho,"J?, r--, .i i .i.,,f.i n

pleasure.

SOME STRAIGHT TaLK.

Tim Uciiiocrat I(norel I'upullst antl Sil

For Over Flfly Vvara
Wm. L. Reade, L. M. Clayton, S. P,
Gentry, Dr. Win. Merritt, T. E. ham, X. C trustees; from J. A. Smith:!()(),(i()0 to 100,000 votes.

and wife; J. A. I'lncbback; It. IK Or3fp.s. AV'inslow's SoOTHINO SVRfPWilson, N. L. Wagstaff, J. G. Monk, can poatiblj make this time.
On account of the above convm- -

country to British ruleV Have they the id growth'f the l'eoples Party,1 g that wold declare forthy anythingin nrnctir rnor r.noT mio-hr- . if rnoin (vrvlrl . . . ... "
mond and wife; Benjamin Ormond. n.:rn .n v...... n n.has been used by millions of mothersJ. C: Clayton, T. T. Harris.That the gold standard element inver Han at Thalr Convention Now the

Hllr Men and I'opaliKta Will Ignore Urne t"n the Soutliem lUilwaj will llAt the time and nlac- - tb. on.k Ti 6 "' wnether tliey believed iter not, try toTo Judicial Convention D. L. ior meir children while tkethino,
With PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES thethe Democratic party will controlthe liemorrata. Morton, R. L. Paylor, C. G. Harris,fully 20 per cent, is forcibly illustrated CHILD, SOFTEXS the CI SIS, ALLAYS all dersine-- t will oiler for sale at public I round-tri- p ticket to hit. Loaii on

auction as aforesaid, a very large num. Jo.lv 19-20-2- 1, final limit July 27,
""'i wo ui make peace with tbe voters that theyoffice for themselves and their bench-- have , dece5vei.men ; and in order that they might, in ln their utform u.y &I?0 d?n01in.

U. K. Keith's New Kra -- State Silver Party in the JSebrasKa State election ot j &.-.- , P. G. Pritchett, G. B. Pearce, T. W pain; cures wind colic, and is theurgan.j
Blackard, S. P. Gentry. J. R. Reade, best remedy for diarrhoea. t rate ol Tit: From. .r. XT one fare,Camaa a! mm(F nm i as I

where both the silver and gold wings
of that party nominated a State ticketThe extreme partisan admits that ccuu, uauuic tuc Uig uaiiipa,Su ced government by injunction, and3w S "Ii"??d bJ U,e

rtliit-r, I .Fe,1"al.....interference in State. . al airs ;John W. Tnck, C. M. G. Wagstaff,
said town of er City, N. C and I Greensboro, it 75 Durham.Senator Butler's speech was prand, to test their respective strength at the J. G. llolesomback. Win. E. Wasr- - " o t ' CIV r. . ywv- - Dut ,n Tns connection, let it be repolls, which resulted in thesilver wingbut aoiue Bay he abused the Demo suitable for building lots, for residence I Henderson, 23 tA (ioldaboro.

iwenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

One Uoncst 3Ian,
Dear Editor: Please inform

, 11 . ' tuc '??,. cu,um1,1- - membered that it was a DemocraticstaiT, h. B. Clayton, J. J. Huggins,cratic. party and did not abuse the polling J 0,2 1 1 anu tne goiu wing Jis,. and business purposes, laid down upon I Charlotte, 22 75 Salubury,
71-- " ff tun people congress that passed a resolution1. 1. HarrisThis would make an estimate of 20 per W. K. Kichardson's survey and map of ! Winston, 22 75 htateaville.1 Republicans. Hut when they make 2J 75

ZS 30- . uo.,I8U1Jr or praising and endorsing Cleveland andTo Senatorial Convention J.cent, wtio would vote witn tne Itepub- - Hessemer City, C which will belKaleigh, 24 w rielma.your readers that if written to conthis statement they forcet that.when
'he first Btartect out, the first prono- -

licans or stay at lionie, very conserva ti; sf-M-
.-- l,;V' or" these Federal judges fur committingrupuy. event tuey are nan- - ths sump niltrM ova af. Dim lima f tla designated and pointed out to pur--1 Oxford, mE. Harris, P. G. Pritchett, ' R. B.

Bass, W. H. Wells, W. A. Hinton,tive. 1 he election ol 1S'.I5, in Ken ir.rnna Ami tinaflTn lumlop fitr t Ii.. ..v I - . . ... ""w ... - fidentially, I will mail in a sealed
letter the plan pursued bj which Inition he laid down was, that the B r." " (Jbicaffo strike. ir i i,," tr.r f i.n.i in ci.. CorTMpondmrlj low ratfci fromtucky, further supports this estimate.

1'" Tlioir olsr, T.i,f in o 0A,.:j Republicans had adopted the gold W. A. Blalock, W. L. Blackard, J.
R. Haskins, Wm. M. Loftis, L. M. I J awvr puv au U. piaua V llUlfl rt I IE county, referred and con-1- 11 other station. Tbe boutbemvra3 permanently restored to heslth landtandard, and every blow he madef st hither "knaves or fools." tne bill wnicb recently passed the Sen liessemer Mining I will also trite choice of routes andAgain, if we deduct the Democraticafter, was against tho gold standard, Clayton, J. R. Hall, J. S. Daniel, J.
G. Monk. J. R. Fuller. T. T. Harris-. When, in 1S93, the attempt was made ate guaranteeing to every citizen the and manly vigor, after years of Euf- - veJd to aid

fering from Nervous Weakness. Lcb lXnl &'caid "eisemerlat.il ticWra at rata via A ah.reneal the last silver law nn th "gut ot trial by jury in indirect con- -towhich was atrainst tho .Republicans, vote of Iowa and California from their
aggregate vote in the fifteen Western The Following Executive Com- - statute books, the late Senator Vance temPt cases; but they failed to state of Manhood, Lack of Confidence, etc. company by the deed registered in vi,Je nd Cincinnati, Louurillr-- ,

and he did not abuso the rank and States it leaves them but 182,i52i votes MITTEE was THEN Elected-D- r. of .North Carolina said that nnv m- - mat me oiu, as unanimously reported a nave no leucine io eitort monev dook a o. zuiueeasi. pa ere iz:i. in lliel iiaiurauuKa, .vmutiiic or auuu.... . , . . . ""J ,-
- ifor the other thirteen Western States, wm Alnrv-t- f v,oi,rr,0 n-- t i af I . " ' T ' I

lile of the Democrats.. It was only
that class of them, who control the ar.v t i e w iciituiM-vpr- . T vn: I ollice of the Kegister of Oeeds of Oas-- 1 A,r .mnm . Rmn'.1which must have order to electthey in prlt.yKT v TT,;e t. rs so wno wonia vote to repeal that law "UU1 a ' uuiuimee vuuipuseu oi jemo-witho- ut

at thesame time, and in the cratic and Republican Senators, ex-sa- me

bill, voting to put free coinaee in PresslT deprived every citizen of the
1 " ' ' . - - .(.lit- - nf tvi.l l,tr In .nrl'nrM .1--

irll.i.l. tl,.,.. I " i . mvvh,machine of the party, who are gold- - a l'resident, and "States robW and jwindhd by .quae., nn-- yiilaT S? SmrTmSl rough car for tr acmmodauon
til 1 nearly m mankind. Patterson and others, dated "March of deleeatei and their fnenda to1....... " I. n n I... I . . . 1 M .AnI.!A I iKitinnl truf TL'iMimtt. lini)- - u-it-h

It certain vv m i -- Beade,-. R. Hall, J. C. Claythe neonla as thv ha.l done for tbe Populists. is absolutely us piace,was -- eitner a Knave or a fool. "su" "' j " ne pur- -
This annlies with pnnii fnr. t tK. pose of the bill was to legalize the un- - but thank heaven, I am r ow well,! 21th. is;i, registered in the omcei of I leave IUVigh or Greentboroon aboveo.. . ;n; I that the Democratic party cannot, ton, 1. . Harris, conduct of these Southern and West- - lawful inP"soninent of Mr. Debs, whoWm. Merritt, oroua &r.d strong, and aniious to hh Kegjster of Deeds for Cleveland schedule Jnlr 19th, to throorh

ke this certain cf B' B- - Defu chaneamVmeans cure U toSL LouU without
" " " without with the Popu-declaret- or

free silver or anything RepHblicans,ligt and secure a
ern democratic politicians, who have was ueuieu riai oy jury, anu uaa

rnaxora quarter oi a centnrv been norm. t opuiists in me sseuaie.Chairman.
G. D. Neal, Secretary.eise in oruer io noiu mem unaer tne .sia irwrm. in nv nf the fifteen i . 1 m lVI;i n-f- wi a.-- L ' 1 1 1J 1 L. 1 knownDating goia-DU- gs lor tne presidency fcU1 ,ulou"u uui wouiu pruuaoiy to ail. llavirg nothitg to Terms of sale : One-thi- rd of the pur--1 "g there :40 p. nu, Jnly 20th, and

send C. O. D., I want no chase money to be paid in cash on tbe I to accomrianT the rjaitr thronrh to
mnuence ot their machine. lne hVestern States. This would conflne and then acreeinsr with thp. TtoniiKH. nave passea in that stiape. it was tell ormasses of this State are democratic, the Deraroccratic party in the coming How's This? can politicians to keep the truth from! Senator Sutler, of Xorth Carolina Jf T a r r I .4 . n - I I . . I f .
so much so, tnat wnen election day campaign exclusively to tne iourteen We oiler ODe Hundred Dollars Re tne Deome bv n eh tins- - sham it.tii wno exuusea anu aenouncea tne pur- -

comes, they will march np to the Southern States. owcere else can it ward for any case of Catarrh that can
uiyney. uureea jas a. iiAERif, uaJ " uaiaoce oi ine i st. ixUui lookinz after their comfort
Bo, 80. Driray. Mich. Cly fSSSSJl jd phaia

. day of sale, with interest from the day who will ue this route please
over the tariff and other minor issues pose801 the bill, and who offered an
In this connection it ought to be said amendment providing for trial by
that if the Southern free silver Sena- - J"' and forced the authors of the bill
tors had stood faithful! v. and-t-n th to accept the amendment.

polls for the first time in many years iook lor Electors. Areorumg iu me not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
and vote for their own interest and election returns of 1894 and lt. the f. j. Cheney & Co., Props.,

K A n m K n S A N 1 1 1 8 ererr payment, ros-- adviae me at once ; also for any furno - Democratic party is ine -- seconu Toledo. O. aa, eV eiaAteieaaiaVv I OCB3I JU .J W LICU IUO UUrCUlKri DD ther information address,mi f, " , T, i rartv in Missouri. Kentucky, lennes- - We the undersicned. have known p end, Dy senators Teller,stewart. Jones. iUia 18 "Uh ney eveu nau me Iine anver men ana i opu ists were Virginia and West Virginia, and j. Cheney for the last 15 years, andignored by the Democra- - with tne loss of tue g.old standard ele- - hieve him nerfectlv honorahle in n WOOL GROWERS.!!Allen and others in 1893, that the sil-- cneeK l? aenounce the gold exception
ver purchasing clause would never clause in the Bland-Alliso- n act. Yet.

receipt by tbe undersigned of tbe one-thi- rd

cash payment on the purchase
money, and tbe purchaser to be there
after responsible for, and liable to pay
all taxes assessed tbeagainst property.. . . ...j .

tie convention on Jnne --oth. at m ant in t,h 1 )pmnrra tip. TtArtV ftFld I hnainpa trnncflfi'nna and finon;aii nave Deen repejiea. Tner refused to lU!" mnuiuus provision nas stooa
Kaleigh, and in turn we predict that without the support of the Populists able to carry out any obligations made In no other way can you obtain as

much value for your wool as by ex
help filibuster, when filibustering was uPon tne statute books for eighteen
the only weapon with which to defeat years, while the country had been

Chas. L, HoPKnra.
Trav. IW Act, 8a By.,

Charlotte, N. C.
J. M. Cclp, Traffic Mgr
W. IL Orexv, Genl Sapt,
W. A. Tcek, O. P.

Washington, D. C.

me true Bilver men will ignore mat l inese win give tueir x.iecLur tu oy tneir nrm jiuruuiKu wj dud, ana line aeeastbe Republicans West & Truax, Wholesale Drueeistsparty on the fitb of November. the ShylocKS and save the people. piassereu irom ocean to ocean witn
THEIR THIN VEIL O 5?i22?Jt",Toledo, O.a

TIT . a. fvTWi 1T W a ir.n,T. tlTI 1Personal.
" 1 - - I ianiicra 'l"Ir-- t - ikh'A

changing it for Woolen Goods, withheld as security for the deferred
Blankets, (white or colored) and PynenL It will be optionary with
Knitting Yarns. TVe

"--
carry insur-- 5"iilhf" to tlci5 "i1 tb

payments the balance ofance on wooL Ship ua a trial lot the purchase money at any time afterand be convicced. Write for fan- - the day of sale, and within tbe twelve

to support the Democratic party 1Free C4 page medical reference
book to any person afflicted with
pecial, chronic or delicate disease

' " - " w mj ,a. Ut AIm X Ia a nAni ri n ti A Aa.-- .

' Democrat has ever introduced a bill toWhat has worked such a sudden and repeal it. There is, however, nowwonderful change in these politicians? pending before the United States Sen-W- hy

are they now denouncing the gold ate a bill to repeal this clause, but ittrust, and seemingly defying the East-- was introduced bv a Populist Senatorern gold men, whom they have so ffr. Butler nf ynrM. n.riin.i
surfacesStates to the Populists months aforesaid, and thereby stoo tbepies and terms toa- -

. liin11

Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Drug
peculiar to their sex. Address the
leading physicians and surgeons of
Me United States, Dr. Hathaway & Thus tne Democratic party, on a accruing of interest on tbe deferred

silver platform, and without the as payment.gists. Testimonials tree.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,So. Broad St. Atlanta Ga., meekly followed, and from whom they it would have been passed before nowhave accepted so many favors, in the if the Populists bad had a majoritv in

ALPINE WOOLEN MILLS,
Mt. Airy, N. C.

Any further information desiredeistance of the Populists and silver
Republicans, cannot depend on the concerning said property, and tbe salCongressman Unuey Ranumlnatad. jKtovt auv. mcwuAi ta it. j piaiu lu ev--1 ongress.Wo fustou There.

for The Caucasian.) Electors of more than five States,, . I . T nni.ian. f!.V. Winston, July 8. The Republi

wAinn r. no,
Attorney at Ia-w- .

CHARLOTTE, H. C.
Will practice In tbe Courts of Meck-

lenburg-, Union, Cabarrus, Cleveland,
Lincoln, Gaston, Catawba and Iredell,
tba United State Court and the Su-
preme Court of Xerth Carolina.

Prompt attention' fives to all
branches ot tne law aad ta all baaiaeaa
entrusted to hiaa.

inereoi, may he obtained on applica-
tion to tbe undersigned.
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1 rjl f(rf
n.Tf,yi.i:rE" Congressional convention of theWashington, N. C, July 10, 'Ob

crjr imuruicu uu uuservaui man. ine Tbe convention decided not to at--thin yeil of sudden tempt to deceive the country aainunder which these politicians are now with the State bank fraud ; but, on thetrying to L!ude their hypocrisy and other hand, they looked for anothertheir treachery, is not only understood nlank in th pnnio v,We want no fusion among our peo- - That is they have thirty-eig- ht Elec- - eighth district was held at Wilkes- - For Sa.lt3
FIVE HUNDRED bushels Won-

derful PEAS at 75 eents per bushel.
Z. M. JEFFREYS,

Ooldsboro, N.C.

Dated July 3, 1806.
J. S. Cam,
of Durham, X. C,

E. T. Cak&ivgtok,
of Bay City. Mich

Receivers and Commissioners.

we want a siraigui ticaei iiom tors upon wnicn ipey can count witn ""? wugreuiau
f resident down to township con- - some degree of certainty, while the Linney was renominated by acolam- - by the people of the South and West, which they could steaL But when thev
utiOie. T. E. CUTLER. Peoples rariy ana me suver epuou-- j non,

7 . " B j micujiimj mi meu ioe graauatea inlent--


